
Washington County Demo
mtk Convention.

Wht&gioit bounty i hereby called
toineltitt Koper ou Wednesday,
April ij9Ui, nr. 11 uVluck a. m., for
liie urpouu cf electing delegate 10

tht tiUie, $euAurinl twiti l.'ongrfts
fiun! Conventions, and the trmiai.c
lion of such other business ms to the
Contention shall aeem proper.

The several 'lownshin Chairms
ra requested to call the Township

Conventions or Primaries to meet ti
their reejKiCtivu voting; places on 8;tt-v.rda- y,

April 25th, at 3 o'clock, fur
ill purpose of eUciiau delt-gnte- to
the above calleu Uoiinty Courention,
aid three committeetfHMi for enc!i

Township.
According to the Democratic Plan

pf Organisation the several town-
ships are entitled to the following
frepnwentatioi) :

Plymouth Township, eight, (8).
Lee's Mills Township, six, (().
iJkinnersvillo Township, two, (2).
jScuppernonjr Township, four, (4).
The Chairmen and Secretaries will
ease sign reports of the proceed

logs of the several Township Prima
lies and forward same to me without
delay. Where new Township Com
mittees are elected they should org zs

and report promptly.
Done by order of the Committee,

Ibis the 8th day of April, 1908.
Titos. W. Bmwxt, Chm.

W. S. Da'vknpobt, Seci'j.

A big cat or a little oat, Biuall aotatcliee
tir bruises or big ones are healed quickly
by DeWii'.'a Carboiiz-- d Witch Haz e Salve
)t i enp.-oiall- good for piles. Get De Witts
$Ad by P. E. Davenport.

Mr. VV. M. Chesson Dead,
News was received here Tuesday

morning tfiat Mr. W. M, Cheasou
had died duriu the previous niht
at his ftonie two miles from Muckey
Ferry, in this county.

Mr, Chesson was about 70 vear
of age and had been in feble health
for &ome time and his death had
fceen expected for several weeks.

The deceased, until a few years
Ago, lived an active life, taking great
interest in the affairs of his county.
He was one of those good substantial
farmers who lived at home, lie was
a man loved and respected by his
neighbors, to whom he wan ever
Tendy to lend a helping hand in the
hours of trouble, and this wri'er,
from ye.irs of acquaint face with
him, believes that he livtd a life
void of i.ifense toward God and mau.
He profeased to be .i Christian and
the life iie lived verities his profes
sion aud is'lett as a priceless heri
tage io his Iovm wjfe and devotca
jn this their hou oj bereavement.

The remains Were laid to rest in
the family buryinAlot at the old

. . ..j nr i.v. i ' -jioiuesieau on. tv vanesuay airernoou
- 'i it . . . .ana it was well saia "tins nionai

Bhall put on iintMortnuh "--
for ver.!y

we believe that while the body iihs
been consigned to th h arrow limits
of the tomb the fpiit of this good
man has pnt on u Crown of Ulory
und rests with. the redeemed iu that

House not i.i.ule with liaiids eter-
nal in the Ilcaveus,'- - where it awaits
the coming of tboe loved ,oue3 left
behind, a wife. and seven children,
all of whom were with him in his
last hours, and to whom we extend
heartfelt sympathy. F.

Death Was On His Heels.
jeBae P. Morric, of Skippers, Va.r bad a

loae call in tb aprine of 1906. : Ha tsaye:
An attack of pneaceonia If; me ho weakjid with uch a ffarful tcrgb that Liy

friundu declared consumption bad tue, a.:d
aeatn was in my heeis. then I wag pir-- ;
saadaU to try Dr. Sing New Diaofiyry.
It helped me immediately, and after tak
iug two and a half bottlei I was a well
man again. I foaudont that Sew D;Move-r- y

is tbe best remedy for oogbk and' jncg
disease in ail tbe world." So'd und-- r gnir-Stntv- e

at & Bfo. 50o aud $1.00
Trial bottle free.

Election Officers Appointed.
. The Board t,f Election for this

county met at the Court lionise on
Wednesday and appoiuUd Registrars
and Judges of Election for the May
election as follows:

: Plxxoutu Town sh w.
C. V. W. Ausbon, Keistrat'i
Julian W. Harrison artl Ed. B. Nor-

man, Judges of Election. .

Lke's Mills Township t

S. A. Leary, Itegistrar,
"VVarreu Cahooa and W. C. Thon.--

son, Judges of Eleetion."
fcKINNERSYILLB TOWKSHIP.

C. V. V. ime, ieuistrar,
?. L Sprnill and H. A. Norman,

Judges of Election.
ttCUWERKOXG TOW SSUIP.

2S F. Swain, Itegistrar,
Ji Li. Hassell ,snt D. hi Woodley

Judges of Eict ion .

Sod-.- For lysppIa lias bIp. d tLnuaftncN '

i( pop!s who have Lid sunai a ;

Tbii- - wuatoo vin aay of it : E. C.
IleWItt Jt Co.. Chlcico Hi fl 'utlemrDf- - i

In 1897 I had a diuean of thtf.storaaon and j

bowels. I conld not diffest anything I ate .

1ft Si kL1- - t I .11 'J . l'ottk

tbat b'HU- - nil rue gohi in GcvU tonld
KCt buy, f siill we a l;tii oci!i3iorai' y
I tt i ' H a m b! d purifi jr and a gtod
t- - nie, M ty ) u I lire loutf and protier.
Yours vtryita'y. 0. S Cornell, Rodiug.
qa Au;27, 190."

Died Near Creswell.

Mrs. Cottie M. Phelp, wife of
George V, Pht-lps- , died at her home
near Ores well Tlmrsday niht at 11

o'clock, afar i painful iitid lingt--r

ing ill;is-- .

Mrs. Phelps w.ts 44 )h18 old n 1

leaves i 'lit tiiiidu n beaded ?i iius-ba- n

l and many friei ds ti mourn
iiieir iois. Site was a member of
tin Christian etiurch at Cherry

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by liev. Winlield Wood ley at the
lioinj on aturday mniiiisr and the
remains were laid to rest in the old
family btiryiug ground

A Fries n.
T.'e above sad corpimiLMCutio'i

vas ivoeivwi o late tor our last
isie. We extend heartfelt fvmpa-th- v

M the bereaved fami ly. Eil
11 i. ... X- - Ji

b fcidDey- - are delicate aDd senaitire
orgaua aud are very likal? iu any titus to
titt ot of ordr. DeWitt'8 Kidney and
'ladder I arc prompt and thorough aud

will in a very abort time HtriugtLtn tbe
Weakened IciduFjs and alio' troubles ana-in- g

from lull imujeli ;u of li.n bladder. Sold
by 1. E. Davenport.

To the Farmers of Washing-
ton County.

To emphasize the importance of
improving the eeed, ana method of
culture of corn in this county, I havk
deposited ten dollars in gold with
The Bank of Koper, to be awarded
next winter by tin persons holding
a Farmer's Institute in this county
miner the auspices of the North
Carolina Experiment Station, to thr
farmer exhibiting at such Farmer's
Institute the best ten ears of corn
grown in the county by the person
making the exhibit. Provided tin
exhibit has merit. "Let us have
more corn and bettor corn."

Thos. W. Blount.
Koper, NvC, March VI, iUOS.

Kennedy's Laxative Congb Syrap Ibe
coueb trUP tbat tastes nearly as uood an
tuaple sagar und which children like m

well in lake. UuliKe nearly all otber cougb
reiudit8, it dors not count i pate, ml ou
tbe other band it acta prompt ly yet gently
ou tbe taruau wtiicb tlie cold ih
forcua out or me Byxteiu, ana at cub game
time it allays 'information. Always Use
Kennedy's Laxative Cough byrup Sold by
f. JS. JJaveuport.

Milan's Great Appetite.

reputation for, the gorgeousneaa and
heaviness of its banquets," writes Rap1
Inet Mackenzie from Home". "Oordonl
attributed to the Milanese, "an inordl-pat- e

love of the good ..things of the
tabls in the following words, which
hare baen handed. 'down to us: "They
(the Milanese) can neither take a
walk. driva, or amuse themselvs in
ajiy way,' without conversing on the

theme of eating. At tha
play, in the heart of their families,
vea at the spiritual conference, they

eannot resist indulging In their favor-
ite topic." Even in modern times Mi-

lan retains her old reputation. At
Christmas time one can see that aie
eats well. A walk through her street
will reveal shops laden ujtfc all go64
things neoefisory for the festal season!
The beef is prime con better in alt
Italy the turkeys apd chickens fat-
tened to a nicety, and tb4 vegetables
like one vast garden. 'fef&Spa there is
a touch of the barbarie is this display.
t is true that in that thriving city

of northern Italy they work well and
long, giving the 11a to those who prate
of Latin laziness, but it ia truer still
that they eat much. A glance back at
earlier days reveala tbe fact that Bar-ett-i,

in the sixteenth century, draws a
comparison between the Bnglish and
the Lombards, likening them to wolvee,
not on account of their roughness of
manner; for they vrere ever cordial and
hoepttable, but because of their rapac
ity in eating and - the number and,
length of their repaarts. In fact, a
family now could. live for three days
on the ample supply which was then
deenv 4 neceucary for one person. Un-

til Milan felt the influence of France,
the Milanese cooking was of a prime-
val nature. Their banquets were pro--,

digious in length and quality, but lack- -

Ing in dellciacy.
"With eth snap inofg
"With the passing of tlnve the fame

Of; these good people, increased. The
markets of Milan became world-famou- s.

The. Verziere was a market for
GTJ&duce of all kinds. There were to
be found" meat and vegetables In and
out of seapoD, Its fame spread
throughout the. plains of Lombard y,
and all neighboring cities knew of Its
glory.

The French Nobility of Today.
France's nobility is exactly twice as

numerous now it was before the
treat revolution of 115 years ago,
which was aimed at the aristocracy,
and by which all titles of nobility
were abolished. Previous to that time
there were 238 French princes and
dukes; today there are 480. At the be-
ginning $f the nineteenth century
there were in all 83,000 titled, persona
In France, among whom less than
30,000 had a legal right to a coat of
arras. There are now, in the thirty-thir- d

yea;of'Che third republic. 200,--
OoQ individuals duly possessed of pat
enta of nobility. At the ttm when the
nobility wan all powerful in France
th aggregate fortunes of the aristocra--
ey amounted to one-- tenth only of the
wealth poaeeased by the nobility today.

. Dlnwits what ymj

MAKING MOnn ALUMINUM.

United States Lekds With Hiw Out
or Kino Works,

tt w&i the United StatPS that b- -

tha manufacture of alumif im
by the electrolytic method. That was
tn 1883. In 18S9 utmost the same
orttcpua vns 'n use lu Switzerland.
having been worked out Independ
ently.

Since the latter ye.tr. says Ca- -
Btdr's Magazine, the production r of
aluminum has lacreasea enormouiy,
and at the present time the annual
AiitTit of the metal is estimated to
,be S.ft00 jTbna. p.a compared with MS

tons la ISiO. In Kngland the prit
has ra'ua in the same perlou ircm
10s. 3d. per pound. If a cheaper raw
material taan redned alumina eould
be used in the rrocesa a still furtns
reduction In price would be .ios?i:jlj

Nine works are now usuis this
jnethod. three la the United States,
two in France, one each In Grout
Mrltala. Gormany. Switzerland nd
,ustrif. The dfniai for the metal
Id growli)? In connection with motor
reir and rfcltwnv card? work, the
I vtcst er.ampk of this ut.e of the light

boinjr for the Insldt if the cars
;or one of the Londcnl uWd'.'ground
tubo ltnes.

Very large amounts of the c'.capcr
rands of aliioiJnuni are now bein?

. ni ployed In the casting of Iron and
rteel. The doldsschiIJt thermit pro--

aesa for weiJl.ig: tramway rails and
'or rej airs r: casting!1, etc.. u h now
use. reiyt.iuHible for the annual con-lumptl-

of niatiy tons of aluminum
ju the forta of powder.

Vhrr thr TurtV I at Home.
Few of those who revel in turtle

ioup at a Guildhall lunvhoou or din-i.s- jr

have visited the dfjo!:ite. nnla-ilin- g

Island of Ascension, where the
ruftle Is hatched and reared, where
ue Is carefully tended by eseprts and
'iaally by slow stages attains tbe ma-

turity at which the Guildhall cook
i an ttep in and claim him for his
iwn.

In that land of perpetual sun.
vhere roads are not and ruts
!i!ughod afresh in the shlftinK nd
lerve their purpose, the turtle Is a
powerful asseL In dark, cool shod
lie largo mosses of eggs, looking for
i 11 the wcrjd like golf balls. The
aby tuiU.ea of a fortnight old and

upward .are next inspected, ngly
limy Uttle creatures, black and

white, with protruding eyes and
enormously strong fins wh'.ch

they use tee the utmost when hnn-ille- d.

Lastly come the great ionds
vlthout coverinj?, where they bnsk

i dr;ain their way to maturity.
A turtle of ten birthdays is con-lider-

f
very young " Indeed. Many

'.et-.rai- head the list with fifty. or
tlity years to their credit.

How llevs Knibalni.
Dees caq embalm as well as any

nudprtaker. All intruders on their
iilvt--s are slain and embalmed care-
fully.

If a worm, or a roach, or any In-f-- ct

blunders into a hlve-th- e bees lall
upon him and slay him with their
Mn'3. To get the corpse out woj'.d

!e a difficulty; therefo; , embalming
l, th-- y let It remain.

The embalming process ot the bees
I nimple. It consists In covering the
lorpst- - a hermetic coat of p.ire
wax. Vv'ithln this airtight envelope
i he body remains fresh. It cunuot In
l.ny way contaminate the hive.

When a snail blunders in among
tbe bleu they cannot kill Ulm on ae--

linnnl nf tha iirntectlon of the shell.
l,o they embalm him alive. They
rover him. shell and all, with snowy
wax. He is a prisoner whom only
death releases.

I'm of On Inn Itoot.
Gentian root, often used as a tonic

1 4 ennsidered in many malarial coun
tries a remedy against intermittent v

fover KaDeclalTv Is this the case In
Corsica In that section of h island
near the town of Alerla, which is in-

fested with malaria. The Inhabitants
recently protested violently against
the introduction of quinine on the
part o." the medical authorities, de-elari-

tbat they would not abandon
tho remedy which had been used
among them for centuries, the gen-

tian root, either powdered or slmpljr
masticated.

IITOKT CT TBK CONDITIO OF
THE BANK O"" KOPEK,

at Iiopr, in tbe State ol North Carolina
at the close of bnaint-e- s Frb. 14th, lfctft.

BKtOUKCKS. DOLLARS.

In asS diacouU 41,143 9S
Tcrdrafra; oucenrvd ...

Ali other Siocki, Bondt aat Msrtgagra. 1 SOO.OS

Bakiu( howe, $J,:M : I

Furuuura fizi $1044 73. ( 1.234.13
All other rel earate twui, .... t.t7ft.06
Do from Bank aad Baukors 1,101 VI
Gold coin .... ....
Sllrer c 'in. taelading all minor toia or- -

roaey, - V .. 101.17
Nat'nl. bask notca audi otaor TJ. 8. not, fl 86

JOXAh. .. (0.979 M

LIABILITIES. DOLLABS.
Capital stock .. S0.0O0 tW
Surpla Vtx.'.d i.stx.nUaJivided pmflia, 1m aurreat aipoBccs

od laze ptd .... SI7.4
Divldodi unpaid M.tO
Tim Certificate of Dcpotit, tl.754k
Dopoaita .ofcjecl to check. S1.1S5.15
Itaoiand CortiScatea af ipotit,
Cathiar'a Check ontauodl SS0.07

Total. J3.t79.83

ftee of North Carolina.
Ccnaty of V aabingtoa, a:
I, VV. "6 jM7enp'rt, f5ahior of the

abayf uacied bank, do solemnly awcar tbat
tbe above statement is true to tbe eejt of
my knowledge and belief

VY. 8 DAYENPOBT. Casbier.
Bnbioridad and aworn to before ma. this

xotn any oi f eD, vjou
L 0. Hopbh,
Kotary i'ublie.

Correct Attent
B. .

B
S is. liAABIKfT',

D.rectori

, KEOa OF TOS flSSDtttON OF

'IHE BANK OP PliYMOUTH,
at Plymouth, la tha State of Kortb Care

4iua, at the eloae of baaibaii Feb llth,
190

muoci.oaa ' DoiXAas
Lohs and diseoua a3,08S 63

Overdfaftf; tir--

N. C. BUte Bobda 8,000 Ov

All othf Mtoeka, Boudi J Mtg'a. s.woO.OO

Premiabi ou Boada UT 0
Banking houl, fumitnra A flit. S,60MK

Ott froia Banks and Battlers 2B,8Jii
CaNh Items 164 if
Gold coin 88 C

HUvti ooio, ine ndlng all jpiavr
uoiu cumnoy 1,681.19

Nat. bank noto A other U.S. notes 33 tf
Total 72,477 t

- LIB4LtfSM POtXAtS

Capita) atoek 12.C00 SO

Surpluifond 3,000.80

Undivided profits, lesa ourrenf ax

l ensus and Ulas pid 4,685 St
Deposit mt jict to check 5:',W1.71

Total 7,477 03

State of North Carolina, Con ty i f Waah-iugto- n,

I, Utaroaee Lathan), Cashier of ike aboya
Hamad bank, do seleualy'swear that lb

above atattmnt ia trne to the bat of my
kuow ledge and briif

Ci.abknox Lata kU, Cnahi r.
Haoacribrd aud iWera to before mi.

tfcta ?tb dT of Fab. 1908

U. V. W. Awhiok, C.8. 0,

Correct Attet i
W. H. Bamttom,
A L. Owuts,
W.C Atkhh.

STATEMENT Of THE 8ANK
OF CKK3vVEM CUI2S-WEL-

N C.

At close of business Fob. 14, 190S.
KKSOTJKOHI :'

Loana aud DiroouuU, . . $8,774 80
Farnilnre and Fixtarea, . . StW.(X)

Due from Baoka aud Btukcra . 4.572 8 J

Cult iteuia, . . . 9 0o
Quid coio, . , . . 00
Silver rntn, inelndjug all miuot

coin aurreiicy, . . . 4 0 l
Nat. bank uotea aud othrr U 8.

noUa . ..... M0O
Total, . . fli,89S84

MAMuTika'CnpiUl Htook, . . . $4,900 0$
Undivided Pr. flta, IwrS current

expnas and tare paid, . 19 S r
Time CertifUsatca ut Dpoit . 1.1 J6 At
Deptaita subj at t cbrck . 8,ill 70
Caakifr'a Checks uutttai.dicg,

Total, . . . $14 8i8l4

State of North Carolina, Coaniy of Waih
injrton, 'as ;

I, 0. K. Woodley, Ca bier of tha nbTr-nani.- d

bank, do aolemuly Sfear that the
aboTo'aUtenieiit ia. trua to lb bast of my
knowledge aud belief.

It. E. Yf wbtnr Otvaiier.

f ubooiibed atid,awfru to bafra uie, lb. 8

It ik day of F.t..' fsV8

J. L. Bab4ll, N. P.
Cort st :

W, H. IlABJDIiOM,
H A. 1.1T0 1VIHLD,
V M W ILT.

Die.'tora.

Hhode Island Beds.
I liavn euly a tw lthode I!and Ucd

Cockerels left. Thone dufciring to luipnvtf
'heir $ook will do well to get their order in
aa soon as poMble.

To those who are uot familiar with thia
breed of fowls I would say tbat tbey are
ric-- as one of the beHt fowls
Titer. are of medium six", fein! 8 weighing
trom 5 to 7 and iuu!uh from V w 9 pound
each. I'hi t) are ;uod lav;r i erueolallj in

int r. Ihe cbtclti are very baidy aud
quick Rrow era.

I cau also furniab egg for Lattfchg in
secsou from select 1 ck at fair prics

For furtur information and prists ad
de8 T. VV. yPBTHLL.

riae Towp N- - C.
u8-3- Woute No. 1

XorthCaMUpa; ( ( Entry Ttk.o
asningian Louaiy i met", v

To F. K. Juhctton. Kmry Taker of Warhlngtou
Cuuniy, Norta, 0rlln,
The uiidrigncd. Wheeler Martin, enters and

lay riatta to the olloalng diecriied land in
Warhlngtua County, b ing vacant and anattpro-priaK-- d

laud-- i deeriid follov : Adjiiuiiif
Welch' creek and tl-- line of IWaaforl aad Mar-
tin cnntlea, bglur liir at a Lji.e on WelcbeV
crc-- or gum -- wamp at l.ale eornr;
ihei.ee S. ai6 W. las 5 chains; theuce 8- - mm W.
18i cliituii along Morris line 16 chaina t tbunce
S. Vi Weit ltH ehali. ; theueo s. it I t W. ;iU
cAklnii; thence t t3 VV, 6 chain- - ; thence 8 41
1 U W i'5 chain ; iheoce S $ W 11 1- -4 chain- - ;
th. re 8 IS W 8 'i chain H Saaain, !eau
fprt aud Martin r.nntity lue, tbcn:e npamd twanio
H l W 213 5 haiii to John (i. blount'-pate- nt

Una; thence i b hi iine a fallows, N IS W 33 18
chaln; thene N 14 E 18 ehaia-- ; thenco N 74 K.
13 1 chtln; 'henra N 50 K 4 3 4 chain ; thnuce
N 4 4 chain; tht-nc- N 17 K 28 4 chain,
theuc- - N 18 B 9 1 S chain ; thenea N 10 Chain ;
tb nee N 84 W 10 chuin to the head of Wclehe'

eck or Gum 8amp. John O. Bloant' patent
coroer. thence N 40 K .a 8--8 chain Along the Hue
of land here-o- f ore entered by II W. Mubbs tn
Martin enuty; thence 8 70 R 34 chain; thence N-4-

1 3 W to the corner of Luke Legirttl'g atntlOchali ; taenca S W K 30 ctiain to Luke Ler-peu- V

patent rn.er, the g'niunp. tontainlng
EC8 acr mnri; or lea? Kxcetln)? from the

dascrihed Bi.'ch tMtiona thereof an hv
iw retnfu'- - been renlarly and lawfully entered
and Tkis ih iprlJ. IWift -

VN'itn- -: WHR I.EIt MaUIIN.
jr. K. Johnston, Eoiry T.r. a

The Famous liesterfield Hats.

3.50.
Wo fire Sole Agents iu Plynioutli for this celebrated
line of Huts. OurSpring Hhovving consistH of tha very
latest things in 11.

..rv .si"'''' y,"..-- ,-

I
7 ll'Mltt IVatAWO it fikyftAiT
Aa. vis m.

The Hat Store.

at a a Ql fl& fb
mj-- . bv iw ww fav

Cost.

am now offering for sale at

Sal
" the balar ce of the

BANKRUPT STOCK.,

of L. P. Hornthal,
CLARENCE LATHAM,

Trustee.

CO MING!

And Great Mottertx framed Annirnal Exposition

Enlarged to'JIny" TimeVitf former Size. Traveling
by Its Ovn Special Tram of Palatral Railway Cars

Will Pitch Its'Acres of Canvas in

Plymop th, Friday, April .24th,
And Give Performances Afternoor'and Evening

America's Best, Highest Class and Most Distinguished
Hrenic Exhibition

Famous Champi6n of the SawdustRing in a Mammouth
Programme full of' Dash, Novelty and Surprising Excellence

Premier Male'andFemale Equestriansr Riding the most
beautiful Horses that ever graded an Arena

Great Performing Elephants, Lions,,Tigers, Beautiful
Ponies, Dogs' and-othe- r Edupated Animal

A Whole Troupe of Funny Clowns. PanhandhrPete ami
his Comedy Mules

Splendid Street Parade at noonand Big Fr?e Exhibi-
tions at Show ground immediately after the Parade--

1.


